Under the influence of the new curriculum education reform trend, the university physical education curriculum also has reformation to a certain extent. Correspondingly, under the guidance of the new curriculum concept, the design of university physical education curriculum teaching mode also needs to be optimized. In this paper, we discuss the teaching mode of College Physical Education Curriculum under the new curriculum concept.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, with the further implementation of the new curriculum reform, the university physical education curriculum has changed accordingly. After the reform of university physical education curriculum pay more attention to the close integration of theory and practice, and the greatest degree of university students to provide meaningful physical education curriculum instruction. In view of the present university physical education curriculum teaching, the university physical education teacher "should adhere to achieve each individual development, promote the overall development of each student." From leading the new idea of curriculum reform of university physical education point of view, with "healthy, democratic, open, innovation, promote students comprehensive participation, to guarantee the students happy learning, to promote the harmonious classroom" and other characteristics. University of the idea of the new curriculum reform is the traditional sports curriculum teaching a review, and on the foundation that examine further realization of the goal of reform and innovation of new, and new ideas under the shining of university sports also under the new environment of educational reform development. Speaking from a certain level, the effective implementation of the university sports curriculum teaching goal, but also need to make an analysis of the teaching mode of physical education in University. Then on this basis, the further adhere to "lifetime sports", "proceed" oriented, university students, construct a suitable for their development of physical education curriculum teaching mode.
Research on the teaching mode of college physical education model
In view of the profound connotation of the teaching mode of physical education in universities, Chinese scholars had this comment: "is the embodiment of the teaching program of some kind of teaching thought, which comprises a relatively stable teaching process of the corresponding teaching method system, mainly reflected in the design and implementation of unit teaching and teaching." This paragraph from the "On the Teaching of Physical Education Model," a book, the specific speaker is Mao Zhenming. For College PE teachers, the teaching mode of physical education curriculum is a guide to lead students to achieve all-round development, which has important guiding significance to their specific physical education practice teaching. The university physical education curriculum teaching mode has the characteristic of diversification, such as demonstration, stability, maneuverability and so on. And based on the importance of the teaching mode of physical education in universities, there are scholars about this statement, "teaching mode is in accordance with certain principles to the design of a with the model and strategy of the corresponding structure and function of teaching activities, teaching mode can be regarded as is the intermediary and bridge system of Teaching: teaching process and teaching form, teaching method, teaching system and teaching process of extension, but it is different with the former, it is provide how to most effectively reach the predetermined teaching goal and strategy, has more practical significance." [1] In short, to the university sports curriculum teaching actual situation and student's development demand as the basis, analysis has important value and significance to build a teaching mode of physical education in universities. This is the need of the university sports curriculum: teaching practice and vigorously promoting quality education to satisfy the individual development needs.
Development and application of college physical education teaching model
Subject to the restriction of some subjective and objective factors, such as the university sports curriculum teaching practice and teaching objectives, student studying characteristics of, set by the university sports curriculum teaching mode will vary, for example, some schools to develop is the teaching mode of the system of the primary and secondary, and some schools is phased to the sports curriculum teaching mode, such as "a grade of basic physical education, a second year elective course, three or four year special elective course". And from the universities of our country set up the teaching mode of physical education can be divided into different kinds, specifically, such as the "Three Basics", "integration", "parallel", "three segment type," and so on. According to different teaching modes of college physical education, each has its own advantages and disadvantages. But if, an important mode of combining the students' preferences and from the development point of view, then meet the 21st century our country university physical education curriculum teaching will is club type sports teaching mode, because of the combination of quality education teaching goals and university sports teaching value realization, this teaching mode of physical education is the most appropriate. Guiding ideology, highlighting the "education oriented, health first, lifelong sports," the value of the concept of physical education teaching process, reflects the "students as the main body, the teacher as the guidance" principle. [2] but no matter how, construction of the teaching mode of physical education in universities is ultimately to student services, student interest in sports, physical fitness, motor skills is in constant development and change. Therefore, college in setting up the teaching mode of physical education in the process, still need to comprehensive consideration of various factors, such as its own school characteristics and student factors. Physical education curriculum changes, and so on, to truly meet the needs of students in the development of physical education curriculum teaching model will be able to effectively establish.
Practice strategy of college physical education curriculum teaching model
(1) The brief introduction of university related physical education curriculum University physical education curriculum involves a wide range of sports, but also contains different types of sports, such as athletics, aerobics, martial arts, ball games, etc. According to different types of physical education curriculum, physical education teachers in the university sports curriculum teaching plan will differ, because different types of physical education curriculum has different characteristics, such as in track and field teaching program settings, sports teachers set the course content will generally covers two aspects: one is practice speed; the second is physical exercise. Specific to the tasks and requirements of the course: in the task setting, the teacher will take into account two aspects, one is for the purpose of cultivating students' absolute velocity, encourage students to practice short run; the second is to enhance students' abdominal strength, avoid the problem on the way to run a low center of gravity for the purpose of enhancing the students quality training. In the requirements, physical education teachers will allow students to arrange their own time, and in practice to complete the corresponding task. But the aerobics teaching plan is different, aerobics has two obvious characteristics: sharp sense of rhythm and rhythm. According to the characteristics of the physical education curriculum teaching, physical education teachers need to adhere to the principle of gradual and orderly progress, and use a variety of methods of practice and cultivate the ability of students, such as innovation ability, self-learning ability, observation ability and body coordination ability etc. [3] In addition, such as teaching martial arts, gymnastics teaching, sports teaching, subject to the influence of the sports curriculum to its own characteristics, physical education teachers will be on the teaching mode based on further develop different teaching programs, to the greatest degree of promoting students' comprehensive and healthy development.
(2) Standpoint of teaching mode of college physical education Specific university physical education curriculum teaching practice from the point of view, the teaching mode of physical education in universities need to "Three Basics" angle, this also is the university sports teaching mode setting a premise. The so-called "Three Basics", is the "three based" means: one is based on students' physical health status. Physical education teachers need to understand the physical condition of the students, and to make a comprehensive physical fitness test; the two is based on the investigation of the physical condition of the students. Every student is an independent individual, the physical condition of students of different, the causes of presentation will have certain difference, teachers need to be made clear and the "suit the remedy to the case". Three is based on the professional position of demand orientation. [4] Graduate, different students may have different jobs, teachers should be directed at the different needs of students, to give students a different guide.
(3) Thinking and optimizing mode of college physical education curriculum teaching model
On the basis of analyzing the mode of university physical education curriculum, the construction of the teaching mode of college physical education should be further defined. In simple terms, the university physical education curriculum teaching model needs to cover the curriculum objectives, curriculum ideas, curriculum content, curriculum evaluation and other elements of learning. In the course of the implementation of the curriculum model, these elements are interrelated, and to achieve the overall healthy development of students as the main goal. In this regard, optimizing the teaching mode of college physical education curriculum can be based on the basic characteristics of the "elements-structure-function" of the teaching model of physical education curriculum. Specifically is the greatest degree of promote link between patterns of different links and the purpose of the course, make their relevance to the maximum, and guide the various elements of the trend of curriculum objectives the center, specific and can be expressed by the following figure: Under the guidance of the thought of optimizing the teaching mode of the university sports curriculum, various relevant factors to the university sports curriculum integration, and further clarify the correlation between these factors and the curriculum objectives, and then using the method of system, in a series of curriculum system variables in optimization of the main variables, so as to promote, teaching mode of physical education in the transformation and the optimization of, specific as follows:
Optimization of the various elements of the physical education curriculum system
Practical and application, inspection feedback
Integrating all elements according to the curriculum target
Using system methods to select the main variables, improve the curriculum structure, to achieve curriculum optimization Figure 2 . The detailed steps and procedures of the mentioned issues.
Construction of comprehensive university physical education curriculum content system and scientific modern curriculum learning evaluation system
In a certain extent, the university physical education teachers to want to have effective achievement of the objectives of physical education, the important basis is to the university sports curriculum content system. Therefore, optimize the teaching mode of physical education in universities and need to on traditional PE curriculum reform, promote it to target to guide the content change, because the traditional PE curriculum setting of "combination of content single, unity and flexibility is poor, can not reflect the student oriented consciousness". Therefore, in the optimization of the content of physical education curriculum, it is important to take the curriculum goal as an important basis to promote the curriculum content service in the curriculum objectives". [5] Specific university physical education curriculum content system settings is as follows: Table 1 . Specific university physical education curriculum content system. In addition, for the setting of university physical education curriculum, curriculum learning evaluation system is one of the important content. In the course of setting up the evaluation system of the course, the content of the content is: idea, content, standard and method. On the basis of the establishment of the curriculum content system, the new university physical education teaching concept is the guidance, the new curriculum learning evaluation system needs to be designed, and the specific contents are as follows: 
Conclusion
Under the influence of the concept of the new curriculum, "actively promote the university sports curriculum reform" has become a kind of development trend of college physical education, and the real impact of the university sports teaching activities further development and university students' all-round development. Regardless of what form of the university sports curriculum model, are not fixed, in specific sports teaching practice, PE teachers only and combined with related factors, and to promote the development of students as the main purpose, in order to further design meet the development needs of the students of university physical education curriculum teaching mode. In view of this, this paper based on the perspective of university sports teaching, a simple analysis of the significance of the teaching mode of physical education in university research and university sports teaching mode, on the basis of further from multiple aspects explore the optimization strategy of university sports curriculum teaching mode, for reference.
